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Statement of Purpose

The Practice is a partnership between: Dr Derek Say, Dr John Reid, Dr David Tooth,
Dr Neil Thorman, Dr Helen Speight and Dr Rejia Ullah. Kiveton is a Training Practice
and has a Registrar and an F2 throughout the year.
The registered manager for CQC is Dr Derek Say who consults at both surgeries.
The Practice provides care in: Treatment of disease, disorder and injury, diagnostic
and screening procedures, family planning/maternity/midwifery services and surgical
procedures, covering the CQC regulated activities.
The new Kiveton surgery was built in 1997 and the Harthill surgery in 1990 and both
have full disabled access and disabled parking. The Practice covers the areas of:
Wales, Kiveton Park, Todwick, South Anston, Harthill, Woodall and Thorpe Salvin.
Harthill is a dispensing surgery.
Kiveton Park surgery is open from 08.00 – 18.30 Monday to Friday along with some
additional extended hours on a weekly basis. Harthill surgery is open 5 mornings a
week and 2 evenings. The Practice is contracted to an out of hour’s provider
between 18.30 and 08.00 Monday to Friday, weekends, bank holidays and on
training afternoons.
Home visits are available for patients who are unable to get to surgery due to
medical conditions.
The practice seeks to give the best service possible to all its patients. However if a
patient is unhappy with any part of our service the practice has a complaints
procedure, details of which can be found in the practice booklet, on our website or by
asking one of the receptionists.
Along with clinical and non clinical staff the practice also has attached staff and
services including: physiotherapists, podiatrists, drug workers, a youth worker,
counsellors, health visitors (baby clinic), occupational health, speech therapist,
health trainer, midwifes, smoking cessation and a youth clinic.
The practice provides care for all patients children 0-3 years, children 4-12 years,
children 13-18 years and older people. Annual checks are done for patients with

learning disabilities or autistic spectrum. Treatment is provided to patients with
mental health, physical disability, sensory impairment, eating disorders, drug and
alcohol misuse and the whole population.
The practice does not discriminate against age, disability, gender, race, religion,
belief, sexual orientation and treats all patients with the same dignity and
compassion no matter what their background is. The practice prides themselves on
helping the patients with their healthcare with their consent.
The practice adheres to its Mission Statement:
May the door of this place be wide enough to relieve all who have cares to
unburden, hurts to be healed, and hopes to nurture. May it be too narrow to
admit complacency, selfishness and harshness. May its threshold be no
stumbling block to young or strained feet. May this be for all who enter a place
of kindness, compassion, healing and encouragement, joy and peace.

